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May 30, 2021 Trinity Sunday, Memorial Day
Prelude & Welcome: Good morning! “Let us worship God!

days and breath on condemning others. Lord, redirect our
thoughts. Redirect our lives. Redirect our intentions. Change our
hearts to be full of love and grace in the same manner it was
given to us. In the name of Jesus, we pray. Amen.
Words of Assurance: Friends, believe the good news of the gospel, in Jesus
Christ we are forgiven. Amen!

Choral Opening

Stand Up Friends
Gloria Patri #579 Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy

Call to Worship

L: What mighty praise belongs to You, O God!
P: You are the hope of everyone on earth.
L: Even those who live at the farthest ends of the earth stand in
awe of your wonders.
P: From where the sun rises to where it sets, You inspire
shouts of joy. What mighty praise belongs to You, O God!
Psalm 65

Opening Prayer
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we call upon you today to fill our
hearts with the burning desire to be with you, to love you and to
serve you. Holy Trinity, invoke in our hearts the call to get up
from our apathy and join the people of God in worship together.
Draw us again into your house, train us in your Word, build us
and nourish through your Sacraments. In this way we will be
ready to be your people, welcoming others, and living out your
commands. In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Opening Hymn

To God Be the Glory

#485

Young Disciples-Memorial Day tribute
Call to confession God is here. Trusting in God’s grace, Let us confess our sufferings, our
losses, our pain, our sins. Join me, as we pray together, saying,

Prayer of Confession
Lord, we are still distant from you and from one another. We cry
out to you to give us courage, but we fail to act when you remind
us of your presence. We say we want to be with you, but we
continue to make excuses about not coming to church. We say
we want to be more welcoming, but we fail to reach out a hand to
a stranger. We say we want to be like Jesus, but we spend all our

Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be; world
without end, amen. Amen.

Affirmation of Faith

Apostle’s Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in
Jesus Christ his only son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he
rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to
judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy
catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the
resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Anthem
Readings:
Sermon:
Hymn

Spirit
Psalm 107, 1-3, 23-32; Matthew 10: 40-42
God’s Redirect
Amazing Grace

#280

Announcements/Offering
Doxology Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all
creatures here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen

Hymn
I’m Gonna Live So God can Use Me
Benediction
Choral Closing
Whole People of God
Postlude

#369

Announcements: Sunday worship 9:15 am at Francis Makemie
11:00 am at Naomi Makemie
Prayer Concerns: Carol Rush, Jo Penland, Andrew, Joan & Ron
May, Klawitter family, Stapleton family
Fellowship hour in the Makemie Room after worship
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To God Be the Glory

I’m gonna work so God can use me (work so) God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime! I’m gonna work so (work so) God can use
me anywhere, Lord, anytime! (anytime!)

To God be the glory, great things He hath done!
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,
And opened the life-gate that all may go in

I’m gonna pray so God can use me (pray so) God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime! I’m gonna pray so (pray so) God can use
me anywhere, Lord, anytime! (anytime!)

Hymns

Refrain Praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the people rejoice!
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory: great things He hath done!
Great things He hath taught us, great things He hath done, And great
our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; But purer, and higher, and
greater will be Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.
Refrain
Amazing Grace
Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost but now am found, was blind but now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed!
Through many dangers, toils and snares, I have already come; ‘Tis
grace has brought me safe thus far, and grace will lead me home.
The Lord has promised good to me, His word my heart secures; He
will my shield and portion be as long as life endures.
When we’ve been there ten thousand years bright shining as the sun,
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise than when we’d first begun.
I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me
I’m gonna live so God can use me (live so) God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime! I’m gonna live so (live so) God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime! (anytime!)

I’m gonna sing so God can use me (sing so) God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime! I’m gonna sing so (sing so) God can use me
anywhere, Lord, anytime! (anytime!)

